saucy wings

dry wings

YOUR CHOICE OF

NEW

28 WING FLAVOURS
AROUND THE WORLD

WINGS 13.38 | 2.08 ea

Our award-winning, local, fresh, never

WINGERZ 15.88 | 2.88 ea
CAULI’ WINGERZ

frozen chicken wings are freshly baked
in-house & crispy fried to order.

12.88

VF

CHILEAN CHILI

CAIRO KICKER

taste of middle eastern street food in this blend of chili,
cumin, cinnamon & black pepper

BULA FIJI

the city of Santiago wishes they’d discovered these

very hot & sweet wings first

JAKARTA HEAT

ZESTY SI RACHA this unique blend delivers the garlicky vinegar notes
& hot finish of the famous hot sauce from the town of Si Racha, with a hint of lime

the spicy, dry garlic taste will embrace you into the flavours of Fiji

NEW YORK DILL PICKLE

we can thank Christopher Columbus for bringing

this tangy flavour to the big apple
packed with habanero heat & cayenne flavour, just

like the island of Java

ITALIAN ROASTED RED PEPPER

RED HOT NASHVILLE
a spicy infusion of cayenne pepper,
smoked paprika, chili oil & a hint of brown sugar

GREEK

NEW ORLEANS BBQ HEAT

OLDE ENGLISH WHITE CHEDDA’

NEW

you could only find these hot bbq

wings in the deep south Bayou…until now

BUFFALO

Marco Polo would be proud of our

perfect blend of popular spices from Venice

the OG of wing flavours & the boys still pack some heat

seasoned with authentic Greek spices for a nice crunch
cheesy wings from the English

village of Cheddar

CANADIAN MAPLE BOURBON

as Canadian as maple syrup…with a

hint of bourbon of course

NEW NEW DELHI BUTTER CHICKEN
blend of curry spices in a silky
butter sauce. One of India’s most loved flavours & soon to be yours

CHICAGO SALT & PEPPER

SAIGON SRIRACHA HONEY bold & sweet wings, which will stay
hidden in the city of Ho Chi Minh along with the rest of its secrets

black pepper

BANGKOK CHILI & LIME

TEXAS DRY RUB rubbed the Texas way with our own blend of smoked
paprika, cayenne, chili & garlic

our thai chili sauce with a fresh lime juice
infusion creates the perfect combination of flavours

LOUISIANA SWEET

THE WESTCOASTER

Al Capone liked them, so should you

a local favourite with fresh lemon zest & cracked

Mississippi twist! Blend of Asian spices & Southern

chili-infused honey
NEW

TAKE-OUT MENU

BOMBAY PINEAPPLE CURRY

greek

travelled long & far to bring back
this favourite. It’s the perfect blend of sweet pineapple with a hint of warm curry
GS

BC HONEY Q

our wings bring all the BC bears to the yard with this bold bbq,
honey & garlic flavour

HONEY GARLIC

FOR LOCATIONS VISIT

by now, it’s a classic

CALGARY OUTBACK BBQ

greatwings.ca

our classic & bold bbq sauce with a kick of

Albertan pride

KOREAN STICKY SESAME

honey, sesame glazed & tossed with toasted

sesame seeds

SWEET THAI

a flavour combination of sweet & heat from the land of smiles

TOKYO TERIYAKI

a Harajuku favourite tossed with toasted sesame seeds

ADD A DIPPING SAUCE
house fire
buffalo
sriracha lime aioli
house-made wowy ranch
ranch GS
+1.28

ADD SIDE OF VEGGIE STIX
+1.49
WINGS SIGNATURE

SPICY

VF

VEGETARIAN-FRIENDLY

GS

GLUTEN SMART

blue cheese GS
honey mustard GS
roasted red repper aioli
WINGS burger sauce
tzatziki
+1.28

/WingsRestaurantsandPubs

great_wings

shareables
HAT TRICK

an order of wings tossed in your choice of wing
flavour, garlic cheese bread, yam fries & roasted red pepper aioli
sub cauli’ wingerz VF

18.98

STARTER NACHOS

a new twist on an old favourite.
Loaded with a trio of cheeses, house-made tri-colour chips, olives,
jalapeños, green onions, sour cream & fresh pico de gallo
add spicy beef or chicken
+4.88 | add guacamole +3.08

14.58

MOZZARELLA STICKS

12.28

VF

pasta + bowls

All beef burgers are fresh Canadian beef patties served on a
brioche bun with shredded lettuce, red onions & tomatoes.
All handhelds are served with fries.

All pasta dishes are made with house-made sauces, topped with
basil chiffonade & parmesan cheese.

sub with yam fries or panko onion rings
sub with gluten free bun

italian spices & tomato basil dip

spiced with cayenne chili
peppers, red onions, green onion curls, lemon & creamy tzatziki

BIG TEXAS FRIES

13.18

12.68

trio of cheeses, tomatoes, jalapeños, green
onions, bbq sauce & tex-mex seasoned fries
add spicy beef or chicken
+4.88

11.88

STREET TACOS

three soft tacos with spicy chicken, slaw,
buffalo sauce, sriracha lime aioli & house-made pico de gallo

CRUNCHY CHICKEN STRIPS

VF

breaded chicken tenders, tossed

YAM FRIES

VF

+1.00

NEW

NASHVILLE HEAT CHICKEN SANDWICH

17.08

PESTO CHICKEN CLUB

pesto marinated chicken breast,
smokehouse bacon, fresh basil, tomato, shredded lettuce, mayo, garlicherb toasted french roll
NEW

with house-made wowy ranch

with roasted red pepper aioli

tender seared

17.48

VEGGIE BURGER

VF

SUN-DRIED TOMATO + TIGER PRAWN LINGUINE
BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI

16.28

14.18

CLASSIC CHICKEN ALFREDO

MILE HIGH BURGER smokehouse bacon, cheddar cheese,
sautéed mushrooms & our WINGS burger sauce

17.28

alfredo sauce & linguine noodles

11.68

JALAPEÑO KICKER BURGER

16.48

10.18
9.18

salads

15.18

breaded chicken breast, cheddar cheese & calypso sauce

PHILLY BEEF DIP shaved rib-eye beef, swiss cheese, sautéed bell
peppers & red onion, garlic-herb toasted french roll & au jus

16.58

CAJUN CHICKEN QUESADILLA

15.28

onions, tomatoes, jalapeños & sour cream

NEW ASIAN CHICKEN CHOPPED SALAD hoisin soy-sesame
chicken, toasted almonds, corn, green onions, cilantro, local house greens,
wonton-style tortilla chips & hoisin sesame vinaigrette

18.98

SANTA FÉ CHICKEN COBB

cajun chicken breast, local
house greens, corn, red onion, bell peppers, trio of cheeses, tortilla strips
& southwest ranch

18.78

HOUSE GREENS VF a blend of local green leaf, sui choy, green kale,
radicchio, green cabbage, julienne carrots & golden beets, with white
balsamic vinaigrette
add tiger prawns or seared chicken breast +6.18
starter size 8.08

10.98

CAESAR fresh romaine, herb croutons, parmesan, classic asiago
caesar dressing
add tiger prawns or seared chicken breast +6.18
starter size 8.08

10.98

NEW

BRAISED BEEF slow-cooked braised beef, garlic mashed
potatoes, yorkshire pudding topped with gravy, seasonal vegetables &
paired with horseradish mayo

22.98

HUNTER CHICKEN pan-seared chicken breast, creamy
mushroom-beef gravy, mashed potatoes & seasonal vegetables

16.98

MORE THAN JUST GREAT WINGS
Please visit greatwings.ca to see our full menu
SPICY

VF

VEGETARIAN-FRIENDLY

GS

GLUTEN SMART

17.08

17.08

tiger prawns,

17.48

17.48

tender spinach & a creamy garlic white wine sauce
NEW

BUTTER CHICKEN BOWL
tender chicken breast in
a traditional curry sauce, bell pepper-onion mix, topped with cilantro,
served with fragrant jasmine rice & warm naan
sub cauli’ wingerz VF

17.98

THAI CURRY CHICKEN RICE BOWL

pan-seared
chicken breast, creamy red curry coconut sauce, seasonal vegetables,
jasmine rice & fresh basil

17.68

STIR FRY BOWL

12.98

VF
fresh vegetables, Hawaiian-inspired sauce,
jasmine rice, green onion curls & toasted sesame seeds
add tiger prawns or seared chicken breast +6.18

mains

WINGS SIGNATURE

VF

tender chicken breast, creamy

WESTCOAST TIGER PRAWN LINGUINE

jalapeño-panko

trio of cheeses, green

stuffed ravioli, creamy

mini lasagna noodles, local mushrooms, spinach & garlic white wine
cream sauce

13.48

CRISPY CALYPSO CHICKEN BURGER

VF

garlic white wine sauce

OVEN-BAKED MUSHROOM + SPINACH PASTA

organic vegan patty, cheddar cheese,

crispy jalapeño caps, swiss

17.48

tiger prawns, sun-dried tomatoes, chili-infused tomato sauce

cheese & roasted red pepper aioli

VF

CREAMY PESTO CHICKEN LINGUINE

classic veggies & tzatziki

in your choice of wing flavour
add dipping sauce +1.28

DEEP FRIED DILL PICKLES

add a side of garlic toast +3.00

+2.68

crispy chicken breast done the Nashville way, served with a deep-fried
pickle on top
choice of mild or hot
NEW

tossed in sea salt & cracked black pepper

GS

VF

chicken breast, creamy pesto sauce
NEW

VF

FIRE DUSTED CALAMARI
DRY RIBS

handhelds

Sun-Dried Tomato
+ Tiger Prawn Linguine

